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1. lntroduction

1.1 Scope

KPMG \\,/as engaged to conduct an independent Review of safeguarding oi residents witlrin Disability
Accon'rmodation Services {DAS) in the Division ol the Viciorian Depanment of Health and Hunran
S€rvices (the Division). The Review was triggered by the

Division, of abuse of people Iving in the group homes
ln light of these incidents, ihe Division sought advice to understand whetl'rer any policies, practices or
proceo'ures could have prevented ihe incidents from occurring.

As part of this Review, the Division vvas also seeking to understand how \^/ell the currer"rt policies,
practices and procedures are,working to keep residents saie and \^'hether there are opportunrties to
make changes to in'rprove resident safety {recognising that it is not possible to elin'lrnate all risks to
resident safery).

This Review has two main objectives:

'1. to icjentify wlrether any poiicies, practrces and/or procedrrres could have F,revented the specifrc
incide,]ts oi abuse from taking place

2. to ideniify opportunities and reconrmended actior'rs for tl.re Division to cor'ltinue to strengtl'ren the
current Jranle\,r'ork 1or keeping residents safe.

1.2 Limitations
Tnis Review ini]uae-d a dccunrent revievv of:

. the policies and proceiures reiated to recrurtment, ir'rclLrction, E,erformance |nan6gement and
professional developn'rent

. processes and guidance n.raterial for clients, fanlilies and staff on reporting complaints and
alleOations oI inappropriate sta{f l-''el'raviour and abuse.

For a full list cf the written material analysed see Appendix A.

ln addition, a series of consullations were conducted lvitl'r:

. a selection of Divisional Office staff

. a san]ple oi DAS Operations Managers and House Supervisors

. st6if of group hon]es, including of the sites at which

Tl're contained scope of these consulta'iions n]eans that thrs Revrew does not reflect the broader
perspectives of stakeholdels within or associated with Divisicn.

j-his Revie\,, did not include consultations with residents (or tl'reir fen]ilies) \ /ho lived in

rlre ilvolved rn the incrdentd descfibed above had \,,/orked Consu\al'orl wrih these gro.rps

\n,as deiern]ired io be beyond ihe scope ot this Beview due to the overlap in tin.ring with
proceedings and concerns allout re-traun.ralising residenis 6nd their fairilies or
influencing evidence tlrai n'ray lle part of ihe ongoing proceedings.

, 2015 KPI.1G, an Ausralan lannershp .nd a menber nm ol lh. (PIJG nel$6d( o, indeF.ideol herb.r tims atiit.lea lrnh (Plrjc
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1.3 Report Structure
fhe renrainder of this report is structured as follows:

. Chapter 2 provid€s context on safeguarding wilhin the disability suppori environnlent.

. Chapter 3 provides more detail about the approach taken in this Beview.

. Chapter 4 provides an overviev\, o{ the Department oi Health and Human Services' current policies,
procedures and practices for keeping residents of disabilitV acconTmodation services safe.

. Chapier 5 provides analysls of il'le incident that triggered this Revie\.,i, and whether this Review
has been able to identify any policies, procedures or practices that coulC have prevented the
incident frol.] occurri'1g.

. Cl]apter 6 brings together our understanding oi ihe policies and processes for keepjng residents
ol disability accofi]modation services safe wiih our quaiitative insights abou.i how well these are
translated into practice in the group lronre environn'rent tc identify areas vr'here the current svsleni
could be strengthened.

. Chapter 7 draws on the discussion from Chapter 6 to highlight tl'te lley opporlunities ior
strengthening safeguards in Disability Accommodatlon Services.

. Chapter I considers the safeguarding approaches in ihe context of the l\latiorlal Disallility !nsurance
Scheme

11 ?015 KPMG. an }usirEl€n panne6hip ard a nehbe. lifi ot ,te l(Plrlc .€teod( ol independ5m dtrber fims 6f,ilialen vlh KP|IG
I ll ll ll I rm€fraicnar c.opeE ve fxPltc rnimationat ). a swi!3 e.riy. Arr .;sh!5 .esetoen.

KPfrlrg ihe KFMG .ae r€o .nd "crxr ns n,olsnocomp'exni ale Esisre'ed rad€ma,rr. or ladglna',(, or (p*c rnr€n.iDnar
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2. Context

This Review has been underraken \/ith an understanding that people with a disability ha;e the right to
'freedom from exploitatian, violence and abuse'.: fhe resFonsibiliry to ensure that tlrese rigl'r'is are
safeguarded rests with governments, conrmunities, and all citizens.

In examining the current policies, procedures and practices that are rn place to keep residents oI DAS
safe, tl'ris Review has been informed by an understanding of contemporary safeguardifg approaches
that aim to address the issue at n]ultiple poinis ol intervention - fron't preventing an event tron.l
occurring, to redressing an event once it has occurred. The literature regarding preventing inilial anC
ongoing cases oi abuse consistently categorises these eflorts into prin.rarV, secondary, ancj :ertia,y
interventiors:

ln Ine with the aforementioned categories, N,4ichael Kendrick fron'r the United States proposed a three
tiered approach witll 6n emphasis on the dynan]ics of inclusion and protec'iion':

. Developmental safeguards: which ain.r to produce desirable social conditions ror 'ir'rclusion and
protection' of people with a disability, supporting their valued staius in the con]n]unity and
developir'rg supports through lamily and intentional re aiionship building.

. Preventative safeguards: which focus on service design and cultures to prevent abuse and
neolect and actively address risks for individuals.

. Corrective safeguards; which otfer redress and trauma support after ncidents occur.s

The need for safeguarding strategies to contain n.rultiple levels of sa{eguards and interventrons with
ditfering purposes has consistently been described in the literature.r This nrultr-layered approacl] is
sun'rnrarised in the followir'rg figLrre.

Figure 1: A multi-layered apprcach to safeguarding

I
.legislation. reBUlation and policy that mandates the rights of people
with a disabiiity and establishes the parameters for the p.ovision of
disability support

.processes to guide the provision of support at the disability stipport
provider level including mandated reporting.

.practices and mechanisms focused on supporting. empowering .nd
protecting individuals and families as part of providinB support

- 
.exiernal mechanisma to enable independent review and monitoring.

SaL,rce: KPlviG Bd1Llted io saieguardtng Peapte i A;ghr io te F.es l.rD ,] bate Leanatig ;t?n Can)pletnis, Accesi..nal ?apet

I'ta 1: Disabiliiy Serrlces Cafifiissianer, June 2Ai2
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? F6Lrifner, A., Sw6eney, F. i,2011) PreYention in adrh safeguatding, Sacial C6re instil!re for Excellence, tsccessed October
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ln ihe context of thls Review, the Depaftnre.rt and the Division have influence over safeguarding at
each of these leveJs. This Review has prinrarily iocussed at the service level and individual level
specifjcaily considering policies, procedures, practices and cultural asDects that keeo residents safe.

o 2015 KPlrG. an AuslGlien parrieEhip &d a renblr nm ol lhe RP,,iG nell.lk ot hdEp..denl memb"r nfis a'.frliated *nh (Pt/G
InlErolrnd C6p€r.liv. fkFLlc lrnen.lional). . Swiss enrit. All dJHs rese*.d.
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co.@Elive (KPUG l.ternatrorcf ).
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underpinning all aspects of this Review rs an understanding of the conremporary safeguarding
framernrorks discussed in the previous chapter and an understandrng of tne group honri
(accon]nlodaiion) support model end ihe specific [ole of support workers. referred to as House StaJf

Besidents depend on House staff foi assistance ,Nith daily acrivities, providing House staff wiih a
significanr level of inrluence over resident saiety and wellbeing. consequently, inappropriate House
staif have the potential to pose a risk 10 resident satety, particularly considering lhat the operaflng
nlocielfor group homes often means staff are required to suppori residents on an unsupervised basis.
Recognising tl're importance of House staif to keeping residents sa{e, this Review h6s focused on the
staffing policies, procedures and practices. Specificaily, ihis has included:

. recruitn]ent, rnduciion and orientation (to houses)

. performance managen-lent, ptofessional development and supervision

. n.lechanisms for clients, families and staif to report conlplaints and allegations o{ inappropriate
siaff behavior r and ahr rse

This Beview has involved a tvvo staged process involving an exanlination o{ relevant documentation
and consuitation with a range of stakeholders.

3.1.1 Document Rsview

The purpose o,l-Ihe first stage was to gain an understanding of how the service intends to keep
residents safe and-io identi{y any potential areas for strengthening.

Tl'ris siage involved a review of key Departn]ent of Health and Human services (the Departnrent)) and
Division policies, procedures ancj gurLlelines relatec, to stati recruitntent, stal{ perforn.tance

n'lanagenlerlt and development. incident reporting and coorplaints n-tanagenrent that inforrn practice
\i/ithin Division. Tlris stage also included consicleration of how these policies and processes could
be expected to operate in the group home environment it they were effectively being trar.tslated into
practice. A con.rplete list oI the documents reviewed is contained at Appendix A.

3. 1.2 Stakeholder Consultations

The second slage of this Revievv rnvolved a series of stakel]older consultations to test and refrne oLrr
understanding of lrow the Department's policies and procedures for keeping residents sate are applied
in the context ol DAS within Division, and to seek insights into where there niight be opportunities
to strengthen il'le currett sy;tem.

Division DAS stafl were the primary iocus of this frrsi staqe oi consultations. This Review included
exploring views of staff at a variety of levels, specifically: tl.te Drrector of Division, the DAS
lManagenrert Group, a seiection of DAS Operations Managers, the Cljent Outcomes and Service
ln.lprovenrent Area and the

Consultations r,r,ere also underiaken wiilr House Supervisors and direct support staff tean]s at
l]cn]es. Tl]e focus of these consultations \ /as to test how the policies and procedures are translated
into practice at the house level (and \,,/hether tllis varies across housesl and to lcientify nhere ihings
are \n/orking weil and where tl'tere are opportunities for in.lprovements houses included in this
stage \,rere houses in which the and the team at one 01 these had

Witl'l this particular staff qroup,
ol incidents.discussion focused on the circumstances associated with the

This Review sought to include the vie\/s of individuals living
tamilies through ciiscussions with Valid and

12015 fPf,ic ?o A usl,?li.o panne6hip a.d e hemba nm ol ihe Kptrtc n€\.rctr ot indiFendenl maber tfis at'itiaGd sirh riPuc
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4. Understanding the current system

Divlsion DAS has a range of policies, procedures and practices in place that contiibute to resident
saiety. These pcllcres ancj praciices cover recruitn.rent, inductron and crientaticn, rncrdent reporting
and complaints processes, as well as stefi performance n'ranagement and prolessional developn.tent.

4.1 Recruitment

When recruiting for permanent and casuel staff for Division, DAS complies with DHHS

Wffi

iecruitnrent policies. This invo[,es a forn]al four staged recruitr'r'rent process {plan, attract, recruil,
snqage). There are a nunrber of opportunities to gather jnioflnation to assess an applicant s suitabiliiy
ior \,/oriiing in the support env|lonment, including ihrough paoel inter\,!e\r's, group aci]vlties as,,tell as
reference and background checks. Panel men]bers are provided raith a set of slandard quesiions to
6sk referees \a4]en conduct;Dg a releree check, vvhich is intended to ensure relerence checks
consrstenily clltain relevant infornratic,r'l about potertial enrfrloyees.

4.2 lnduction and orientation
I\lev',ly hired Group Home Sta{f must attend a three day ir,duction progran] be{ore they comnlence
vvorking in DAS. This provides new enrployees wiih a broed range cf n'laterial and includes sessions
on: defining disability and understandinE ihe history and impact of disability, \"vorking within a legal and
ethical framework, providing support to people vr'iil'r cor.r.lplsy cornnrunication needs, assistir'rg lvitl.r
adn'rinistration of n.redication, occupational hea,th End safety, fire and enrergency evacuation trainrng.
person direcled practice and person centred active support.

The intenlion is"ihat new stalf should tlren vvork supervised and sLrpernun-rerary shifts in Group
Hon]es before they are activeiy part ol the roster. This sholrld provide nevv st6{1 n]er'Irbers vvith tirne
to iearn lrom experienced sta{i, so 1l.rey are }lelter prep6red to sLrpLrort residenls vr'her1 they are activelv
on ihe Group Home roster.

4.3 Staff Guidance

The Bes/ilentla/ Services Prcctice Ma!'tual is a key source oi inlormat oi'r for Group Hor.r.re Staii, and
includes Jnforn.ration about rheir role and duty of care requirerrenls, as well as elenrents oi
safeguarding for residents including guidance for undertaking a risk assessn]errt for client support
needs. However, the Residential Servlces Practice lvlanual does not provide speci;ic guidance on
responding to allegations of se\ual abuse.

4.4 ProfessionalDevelopment

Division l"ras a strLrctured process in vvhich sialf l1reml]ers are able to oreet \,vith their sLJpervrsors
to discuss learning and opportuDities to develop sl<ills and ensure stalt understand and in.rplen]enl
policies and procedures correctly. This poiicy is not used to nranage disciplinary nratters, llut provides
an opportunity for discussions to ensure work is being perion]ied properly

4.5 PerformanceManagement

Guidance n.ralerial is available to sutlporl House Supervisors ir periornrance n]anaging staff ihrouEh
the NlanagiiiE Performance and Canaiuct in Disabiliiy Services Pciicy. This oolicy outlines lhe
procedures that nranagers should follo'r.r to respor-r,:l to any allegatrons of n'risconduci. The policy
empovvers nranagers to act ir'r respor'rs: to an incid€nt, bL,t also to a series oi incidents that, together,
may cor'rstituie a series of misconduct.

4.6 Complaints and incident reports

Vvithin Division DAS, there are clear processes and procedures ior residents and iheir families to
Iodge con.rplaints. Residents and fan'rlies l'rave access to lloth the general Depafin]ent of Health and
Hun]an Services Complarnt Form as..n,eil as a general lvlaking a Campiailt gurde. ln addition, residents
are provided 'Nil'], a Disability Residential Ser!,/ces: Besldenaial Statement, wl]ich provides clear
informatiof tailored for residents about vvhat they sl]ould expect at tl'reir accor]'rnrodation.

i201ar,PuG.nAlsrallanF.lrs.hipan<ramemberu6olrhsr.Pt\rcneNcrrcl'ndrFrndenit:hlerlms;hil:r*YrinKP!.IG
rrGFEnqd aep@hre r/.P Gl.leier'onal'I aswBsnl{y rI rgtrr'*etu..
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Tl]ere are also clearly established policies, procedures and practices for staJi to {oiiow in lodging,
invesrigating and responding lo incident reports. There are standard inciden.i report forrTrS as well as
guidance material for staft to ensure reports include all relevant inforn'ration and are completecj with jn

the necessary tin]elines and thal all relevanr managers are notilied o.f the incidenl and endorse all
ciecisions.
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5. Findings related to the alleged abuse

ln forming a viernr on whether tl're Divlsion could have done anything to prevent the instances of abuse
from occurring, lhis Revie\^r' was lin'tiied to gathenng inforn.tat;on from Divisional stafJ, and the Group
Honle Staff who most recently worked (and vvho currently support

Consultation with residen'is and their families vr'as considered beyond the scope o{ ihis project.
Consequently, this .eport does not represent the views of resicjents or their iamilies.

Based on the information available, the Review has not identilied any actions the Division could
have taken or policies or procedures that the Division could have implemented to prevent the
incidents of abuse from taking place, The Review found that:

. Group Honre Staff reported that
Tlris is understandallle Oiven the literaiure

on the typical erwlronnrenlal grooming behaviours ol sexual Fredators, where '!he oJfender
estalllishes thenlselves il.] a valued posilion in the viciim's lile so that olhers see tlre relationshi,l
between the otfender and rhe victilr as desired and valued {Iuriher rforn]ation about the llehaviour
of sexual predators is provided ln Appendix B).

. Group Horne Slaff [eported that they were
aId tl']e staff had obviously spent a considerable an.ount of tinie reilecting

on wl'rether they could have done anything dillerently

. Group Honre Stali were also

This
can also be unders'iood in the context of groon]ing behaviour (see Appendix B).

r The DAS Managen]er]t Group and Operatio,rs Managers sl]ared tl.re vievvs of tl'le Group Honre
Starf. The DAS Menagen'tent Group also recalled that

These groups aim to increase
resiclent avvareness of their rights, and en.tpower resiclents to speak up vvhen lltei/ feeltlreir rights
are not respected.

This Review has, however, identified a number of areas where the Division could strengthen
the current policies, procedures and practices in order to improve resident safety. These broader
opportur'lities are discussed in the folio!/ing clrapter.

c 20l5l4PLrG an aunclEn pannerehip ahc . mimser rim or Lte l<Fl,lc nehlod( oI i.cepend:nl m€mE€r lims;ffiliel€c $th KFl,l6
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6. Opportunities to strengthen the current system

Tl.re second oblectlve of this Review rnias to consider !\,hether there are opporlunities to nrdke changes
io the Divisior'r's po]lcies, processes 3nd praciices ilrat would in]prcve resident saieiy going iom,ard.

This section of the report exan]ines 1l'le policres, procedures and p16ctices related to:

. generai saieguarding

. recruitn]ent

. induction and orienratlon

. incident reportrIg

. supervisrcn

. prolessional development and perfonrance nranagenrent

. individual sutrDort planning.

For each of these are6s, ai.r explanaiion of Yvhy tlre area of iocus is inrpr-.rrtant fo. keeping residents
safe and what shorrld be expected in rhe support environn'rent if the policy/procedure/practice l'vas
workirrg effectively is provided. How the DAS systen] keeps residents saie is also described, ll6sed or'l

the inlorn]alion gathered Jronr il're docu|nent review and the qualitatrve insights irom stakeholder
consultations to identiry opportunities to ir'lrprove resident safety.

6.1 Generalsafeguarding

Safeguards seek to keep residenls sale using multiple points o'i ir'ltervention - from preventing an
event {ron] occurring, lo redressir'rg an event once rt h6s occurred. Polices guide organisatiofal
processes and the practice oi staff in relation to tlreir approach to s€rvice provision and da ly
interactior, witl'r clients, and ore intended to provide ciarity about expectatior'rs in relation to standards
of support and staff behaviours.

Besidents and families

Residents and famiiies:

. are aware o{ and Lnovr' lrow to access inlorn-ration and departrnental policies, paniculariy around
con'frla,n1s

. are provided with and undersiand infornlation on resident rights

. receive irloflr-laiion and education on undersianding anci recognising abrise and neglect

. are supported to understand il're difi€rence betv,,een 'ok" aod "r,ct ck" louchinE

. receive inionr'ration and educaijon aboui sexuality, their righls io engage in sexual
behavrours/relationshipS, right to refuse conseni, right to be free from se>:ual ab,.,rse, recognising
inappropriate loLrch, speaking up when they experience abuse

. receive informairon to assist thenr io access comn-lunity resources such as coniplaints
fi]gchanisms, advocacy and independent representation

. h6ve naiural support networks, including fanrily, {riends and the broader communit'y'

. are able to have visitors over to therr l]onre.
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Support workers
Support workers;

. 6re aware ci and understand departmental policies related to residenrs rights. their ciuty of care

to resicients, corr,plEiinq risk assessmenis for rssidents as part oi support pianrring

. have access to trainino about abuse and neglect, safeguarciing approaches anci responding to

abuse and neglect

. can access training about people './iIh disallility and sexlralitY

. are encouraged to participate in trair'rin-o and inlormatior'l on sexual alluse, incltrcjifg vulnerallility
factors; grooming behaviours, indicators oi sexual alluse; balriels io disclosing; and hor"' ro

responC io a disclosure ol sexual abuss

. possess the skills ard understanding necessary to build fisk identiiication ar]d assessnrent of
risk into resident support planning.

Organisation
DHHS Di'/ision:

. proactively identifies and assess risks across the service systen.l and respond accordingly

. provides appropriate slafiing levels

. recrLrts sLritib'e- siafl lor ife sL,lll)orl en\,ror''merl1

r conclucts support planning ihat is underpinned by allpreciatior'l of Ihe rights of peoDie \^/iih

disabitity

r provides policies, practices and plocedures to assist staff ',''itlr identifyrnU and lespond rlg io

abuse and neglecr

. utilises a range of n]ethods to en]bed an awareness ot safeguarding practice and its relationslrip

to resialent support and protection fronr abuse and neglect rn the organisatioi'lal cultLlre

. r.nonltors and reviews incident reports and complaints to identriy patierns and trends and identiiy

actions 10 be taken in order to it't'tprove resident salety going loru,ard, and shares tl'lis rnlorn'lstior-)

across the organisation, including r ',ith House Staff

. has robust mecfraris']]'rs {or correclive practice lqualitY sufJport |evie\"'s)

. I]as lean'lir'rg and developl]en1 strategies rhat focus or'l understanding ire legal iramelvork io'
protection, deiinitions oi harnr, alluse ar'ld Vulnerabiliry and using con'lmunication ski ls to pre'rent

abuse, as \^,,ell as ihe importance oi knovving individuals and personalisir-rg their support'

. er.rsures conrpliance io legislatron and policv in relation to ensuring the indilidual's rigl.ri to be

free from abuse and neglect and the use ot.estrictive practices.

Policy
Residents and farr'rilies have access to lloth ihe general Departnrent of Hunra,.r Sen"ices Complaint

Form as well as a generel Making a cotllplaint guide. Botlr docun'lents are very general and it is
unclear how accessible they are to all people vvith disallllity, particLrlarlY as tl-re conrplaint needs to

be made in writing.

ln additioo, resrdents are provided \"r'ith a Disability Resideniial services: Residential s,aiement,

whicl] provicles clear inforn.tation tailored for resider'rts atlout vrhat tlrey should expect at iheir

accomn-rodation, and series of fact sheets on topics including:

. Providinq feedback and expressi[g cor]cerns

10
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Advocacy

Privacy

. Staying Safe.

These fact slreets Erovide a range o{ re{erence docun-renis io{ residents and faniLLles 10 accgss Lf

necessary.

Statl responsibilities are clearly articulaied in the Residential Services Prcctice Manual, and tnclude:

. following d'le Code of Conduct for Victorian Publ:c Sector En'tployees

. ,following tlre departn.lental values

. nrajntaining duty oi care requlrentents

. n'rodellingappropriatebel'raviour

. rEportinginappropriatebehaviou.

. co-operaling with management

. n'ratn:aln.ng confidentiaJrty ano ensLrr:ng p vacy

. accurately docunlentiog atte,'rdarces and abset'lces on iBr-tesh€ets

. follo\,\iing occupational healtl'r and saiety requiren]ents.

Through the RSsitlential Services Practice Nlanual, staff have access 1(] a range of docun'rents that
oulline son'le aspects oi s,afeglrarding, such as an cverview oi tire 'Duly oi care in residentlal
services'. Ihe Duiy af Care chapler ouiiines risk factors for stafi to be a\nr'are of \,,,hen assessing the
need for supervision wl]en a r€sident interacts witl.r a[ external service. Bisk factors are l]o1h in
lerrns oi 1t're resident, and also ihe service. Tl]e infonl]ation provided is general, \n,iilt limited nuance.
For example, the policy advises consideration iI the resident did not have capacily to t't'take
decision/choice allout the service provider' llut does not provrde guidance on how to delenline if
this js tlre case.

The Prelace to the Residefitial Services N4anual rrovides an overview of tlte expectatio,'ts of staff in
relation to residenis and, in doing so, aims to establish a culture of respect 1or residents. For
example, the preface states ihat 'residents have ihe san]e right as otl'ters ir't the comn'tuniiy to n.take
choices and decisions about their Ives'.
Oualitative insights
The residents \n{ho attend rhe
constllutes abuse and neglect and hovv io raise concerns if they {elt their rights v',ere,'tot lleing
respected. This high level of awareness rs not lrkely to be colrsisteni across il-te group hon'te
environment. 'J-he considered that lroLrse statf had a stqnificant inlpact on
./vhell]er or not they feel safe, and reporied that resia,ents \.vere r]'tore likely to feel sa{e when staff
speak to them with respect and resDect their privac'y'.

House stari were weli infarn'ted of their Cuty oi care io residents and tlrat rl'teir duty oi care underpins
therr roie.

HDUSe slaff consislently reported tl'rat residenis are,/,,elcorre to and encouraged to lrave ianriiy and
friends over to the house, encouraging residents to develop informal safeguards. However, tl.le key
exan]ples of tl'ris were at birihdays and Christn]as \^,,hich would provide linrited opportunities for
people exlernal to ihe hoLrse to observe and interact with restdents. Stafi also expressed a vielv that
this is nlore chailenging io do in houses vrhere some residenls have siqni{icant behaviours of
cotcern.
The Departorent is developing siate-wjde consistent de{initions and business rules for reporting
F,urposes where a Oualily Support Revie\ry is iriggered and for capturing data consistently across the
DHHS Divisions. This will enable state-wide conrparisons in data and trends in reports.
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Accordirg 1o the Departn]ent, ihe iocus of Ouality Support Revievr's has clranged over receni years,
with greater emphasis placed on gaining a holistic understanding of the residents needs ihrough a

collaboraiive approach involving a broad ranOe oi service providers (boih internaland external io the
Department) $rho support rhe resident.

House staff and residents do not receive isformation or education on resident sexua,ity. Providing
residents with more information and education about their sexuality and their rights in
relation to their bodies will berter enable rhen] to recognise abuse ii^^rhen it occurs and whether
to stop the iscident irom taking t-riace, or report an incident that has occurred.

Stafi dc not receive training related to recognising tl're sigris cf abuse and neglect. or iraining spe0fic
io sexlal abuse, vulnerability factors, groon.ring behaviours, and lto\"r to .espond to a.disclosure o{
sexual abuse. Clrild proiection ',vorliers en.rployed by the Departn]enl receive iraining on tl]ese
issues. The Department could leverage the expertise of Child Protection workers within DHHS
in recognising abuse and neglect to provide training for staff working in disability
accommodation services. House Staff could then discuss thjs irrforn.ration at monthlv house
nreelings or tl]rough other reilective practice mechanisms, particuiarly ho\,r' their residents n]ay
shcv.r signs or abuse and neglect. This vrould provide House Stafi \,,,iih clear guidance on the sigr'rs
to be aware of, better enabling staff to l(eep resicients safe.

6.2 Recruitment
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Group Horrre Stafi play a s;gnlficant role in residents' iives, fronr dailv social inleractron to pro'/iding
personal care. For tlris reason. Group Hone StaiJ can lle one of the greatest protective (or risk) factors
to resident safety.

There are people.wlro are deiiberaie er]d purposeful in targeting people wiih a disability in order to
perpetrate alluse. These people seek out and take advantage,ll opporturrties to access people 'r'.ritl'l
a drsaDrlity [. o'der to per;retrate abuse.'0 

-

Well-f unctioning recruih-leDt processes are critical for the Division to lvork 10 ensure tlrat the rigl'rt
people are selected for ihe r-ole. and tl'lat unsuitable candidates are screened out of the selection
process, reducir'rg risks to resident safely.

Residents and Family
People wilh disability and tlreir ian.lilies participaie rn ihe recru,tnrent process.

Support workers
Support \^/orkers:

. den.lonstraie'ilre skills, bel aviours, capabiliiies ano'altitLrdes tl'lat are desrred in a person vvho will
provide s!pport to people,,i,itlr 6 ciisaLiiiry

. denronstraie awareness of the rcle and the Deparinrental Values and are 6llie io descibe ho,,,v
'ihey \r'ould incorporate the Values rnlo their \,vork

. lra,re provided pro{essional references

. have successlully cornpleted a Police Check and a Working with Children check
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. have b€en successfully screeded againsi the Disabiliiy Worker Exclusion List.

Organisation
D-iHS Drvisron:

. has a clear and easy to understand description of the role oI a support worlier

. has a description oi the desired key aitributes of successful candlciates

. establishes .ecruiin.rent paneis witl'r appropriately qualified staif and clientsfianrilies trained in the
selectron process

. llas an agreed key sei ol standard interview questioits ior poteniial DAS house staff, ltut allows
flexibilitv vvithin the recruitment process to explore areas of interest or concern to the recruilment
panel

. has in plece a comprehensive selection process vvhere skills, llehaviours, capabiliiies ar'td
attitudes are assessed

. has an approved set of key questions to ask during referee checks to ensure consistency and
test applicar 1 sLrrrab,lrty

. senior managen-rent provicjes oversigl'tt of decisio,ls to encouraqe conststency across I ecruttment
rounds.

Policy

Division has a detaileci Becruitr.nent Policy aimed al providing nranagers and super,/isors vvlth
the inforn'ration they require to recruit a new staif nrember. This is a whole of DHHS Disability
Services policy.

The policy outlines a four siaged recruitnrent process (plan, attract, recruit, engage], suggesting
recrLlitnrent is a considered and lengtl]y process.

The Recruit|nent Policy articulates the need ior ihorough and varied background checks, including:

. Proof of ldenrity

. Work eligibrlity

' OLralificaiions

. Disabiliiy Worker Exclusion list

. Pohce

. Working with Children.

Divrsior'r provides panel n'renrbers lvith a Reference Check TenTplaie to conduct a reference
check. This tenrplate provides a nun]ber oI standard questions to ask !'eferees. h also provides
direciion to ensure reierences are obtained tron] a caodidate's n]osl recent supervisot/nranager, and
re{erences are obtained by a niar'tager \,iho has m€t and observed the candidate.

These provisions \,rill help to ensure that genuine. references are obtained, ltut could be
supplemented by additional protocols to ensure tl.tat referees ai.e genuine (e.g. landline numbers
nrust h,e provided).

Procedure

According to the tl'te recruitn'tent process for direcl
care staff is not mucll diflerent to any other recruitment process in the Departntent.

Tl're Department is currently undertaking a bulk recruitment roui'td that is trialling some ne\i/
includinor holdino an up-front infoflnation session about what the role involves, a llasic
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computer iiteracy assessnrent, group activities to see how potentjal staff in'ieract. behavioural
nreryievrs ir'rd psychomet'rc testrng

-ihe process includes a number of scenarios cjesignec 10 iniroduce the idea of tl're pe:son rentred
approach and a focus or'l risk enablenrent.

in the group aciivities, applicants are assessed againsi values including their \^r'i lingness to lisien. lt
sl'rould be no'ied ihatthe Departnr-nt does not have an agreed set o{ personal characteristics c.
values ihat staff $-orliing in this suppori environn'rent should possess

Oualitative insights
People \,vith a disability do not Farticipaie in the recruitn'reft process due to concerns iheY would
assess applicahis in a o'riferent Vray than the rest ol tl'le par'rel. Sorne fanT ilies of people ! /lth disabilit,,
arE invol .jid .n lacilrtating a group e\ e'crse

Drrect care staif raised concerns allout ihe duratlon of the recruito'rent process. and the potential lhis
creotes {or il-ie Depanment to miss cut on good applicants. Sonre s'iai{ reported tha'i their o\.',r1

processes took around six months.

Division staff, ranging from the house level upto the Disability Acconrnrodation Managers raised
concerns allout the nrotives and quality of people entering the service. Tl]ere was particular concern
about a perceived tendencv for son]e casuel staff (in {:rarticular) tc displav a lack of rvork ethic and a

lack of respect for residents.

Staf{ at all levels ,/vere concerned rhat Working in this sector l.^,/as seen as a career "gap tiller" vrhere
people at tlre beginning or end cf 'tl'reir career couid n1ai.e good n]oney $ ithout any passion for the

l,4anagers repo{teq a tension in llre systenr belweell the desre to recruil the right people, and the
pressure to fill shi{ts,

procedures, ho,"\,ever tlrere are seve.al oplrortunrties to enable clients to have i.rore input into the
process.

Tlre Division could \,rork $,/ith other Divisions across the Department to develop a description of
the key personal characteristics/values that people working in this support environment
should possess. The Division could seek input fron] the
cl]aracteristics that are inrportant to residenis and tlrat n]ake them feel safe.

The Depariment could also investigate opportunities to directly include clients in the
recruitment process,

lnvolving people vvith a ijisal)ility in ihe recruitr'r'lent eod selection of ihe slaff lvho will lle involved ilr

tl're clelivery oi services to rhem directly or to people wlro they represenl is consislent with the goals

of "cl'roice and control" that underpin a persor centred apllroach to service deivery. and wllich will
guide the rlelivery oi services in tl're National Disabrlitt lnsurance Scltefi]e envrronn.rent. This input
would need to be on top oI the iorn]al public sector recruitnrent approach that requires all llulllic
secior candidates to undergo en-rployn]ent processes lhat are transParent and equitable (and

therefore require a very oblective decision n]aking process based or') predetern'tined selection
cril€ria).

Tl'ris vvould also elable the Departnlent to observe ho',^,/ poieniial er'r'rp oyees interact vvith people
vvith disability llefore they are enrpioyed to screen out ur'rsuitable lndividuals.

'/"'ould lle well placed to participate in the recruii,rent process on llehalf of residents.

Overall, the Departnrent and Division has \^/ell docun]ented recruitn-rent processes and

about the statf

6.3 lnduction and Orientation

An efiective lnduction and Orientation program introduces new staif to their vvorkplace and prepares

them for their rew role.
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In ihe case of disability accommodation sta{f, an e{lective lnduction and Orientation progran] is
particularly in]poriant for ensuring staff have a compreheosive undersianding cf ihe broad
phiiosophy of person centredness. encj the policies and procecjures that rhey n'tust vvork Linder, and
can apply:hese pol,cies to l.eeprng res'lenls sa'fe.

lnciuctior'r progran]s are aiso an opportunity to provide rnitial training io siaif. Lrarticularly necessary
givsn that Group Hcme Staff no longer require a nrinimum Certificaie lV qualiiication, and new staii
may not have exp€rience vr'orking with people with djsability, or within a grcup home environn]ent.

lnduction periods should be follcwecj by an orientation period in which ne\,i staff have the
oppoduniiy to observe and learn fron'r n'lore experenced staff and build on their understanding of
tl're pclicies and procedures discussed during induction.

Besident and family
Residents and their fan'rilies wouid have rhe opportunity to participate in tl'te sta{f nren]ber's
orient6tior'r to tl'le house.

support Workers
Sul,porr ,,.,o'r ers'

. cor'r]plete inductlon 10 the organisation and the service befot'e starting work in a house

. unCerstand the rights of people rrirh a disability, rhe perso,'r centred approach, anci whet clent
cioic+ drd control nreans'n a surpon envrrcrn]enr

. Lrnderstand'lhe-Code ol Conduct and in'rplications for their role

. trnderstand iheir ioles and responsibilities

. understand the principles of duly of care ar'ld risk enablen.rent and the iniF|catior'rs ior iheir day
to day fole

. l'rave conrpleted all relevani nrandatory trainlng and training in disability sullport prior io
conrnreocing worli in a l]ouse

. understand alluse and neglect 6nd vulnerallilily factors

. are able to recognrse indicators 01 abuse and neglect for people viith cJisability

. have ao understanding of people with disabrlity and sexuality, sexual a,rLrse ar]d tlre factors tlrat
malie people irore vulnerable 1o sexual abuse, groollring behaviours, indicaiors of sexua] alluse,
barriers to disclosing. and responding io a disclosure of sexual abuse.

Organisation
DHHS Division:

. provicles a formalinductron alld or]enratior] progran'r th61 is con.rpleiecl before statf begin wolliing
in the service

. appropriately tailors the inductior'r and orieniatron progfan'ls to ihe $,orliforce sk,ll and cepabrlity
requrren rentS

. ensures tl'rat tl,e induciiorl progranr includes nroclules on: residenl rights, individualised supllort
planning, duty ot care, recognising and respondinO to abuse and neglect

. ensures that the induction progran-r includ€s a nrodule specifically addressing people vr'ith
disability and sexualrty, sexual abuse including vulnerabiiiiy factors, grooming behaviours,
indicators of sexual aL.use, barriers to disclosing, and responding to a disclosure of sexual alluse.
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Policy

The Bevie\n/ sxamined Divisior.t's cur-ren1 lnduction Learring program and the previous lnduciion
Progran]. Over time, induciion has been shortened {roit] 1O days io il.t!-ee days (\"r'ith a fcurih day ai
a l;re- datej

The previous lnduciion Progrant'*6s more thorougl'1, in tern.rs of material provided to siafi and ihe
iinre spent inducting staff, ho\.vever neither lnduction Progran.r e\plicilly addressed recognising or
responding to resideni abuse or neglect or information about recognising and responding to sexual
abuse

lfduction covers a broad range oi maierlal in the linriied tin]e available, inclliding sessions on;
detining disailrlrty and understanding rhe history end impact of disabrlity, $/orking \^iith:in a legaJ and
eihical franre\,,/ork, providing suppofi to people !,iilh contplex con.tmunication neecjs, assrsting v.iith
administration of medication, occupational health and safetv, fire and er.rergency evacuatlon trarnrng,
Person Directed Practice and Person Centred Aciive Support.
Process

When support ',\./orkers begin enrploynent their first shifts should be supErnun]erary. where
they 6re an extra !'esource and can le6rn llv wetchlng and \^/orl rng alongside experienced staft. VVheJ.l
stafJ frave a slrift at a new l]ouse, they should have tirne to review the house documentation about
ihe resident's support needs and basic house protocols (including evacuationJ to ensure that, once
their shifi starls, they are able to effecttvely assist resrdents.
Oualitative Insights
lnduction to th€ Departn'tent and the service tali€s p,ace lleiore stefi begin norkrng in tl.te service.
Staff views were that for those staff wlto had never worked in the sector, induction did not
adequately preFare thenr for what they would experience at tlte lrouse level. lhe DAS Manage,Ient
Group recognised rhe iact that once induction is completed, new en-rpioyees siill need to clevelop a
lot of skills and capabilities through on the job training.

According to house staiJ, tl'te supernumerary st'l{ls do not alvveys l]appen in practice. One slalf
n.ren]ber spoke cf their own experience where their tirst shitt was nol supernun]erary ancJ inslead
was an aclive night duty shift, v,,here \i,/as the only staif menlber at tlte hoLrse.

Staf{ referred to a forn'ral checklist that House Sta{i ntust iake a nevv staf{ r'r.ren]ber through be{ore
they starl their slri{t, this is part of orientaiion to the l]ouse. Ho,,\,ever, it \ryas reported ihat tlris is nol
always followed at the start of a slrift, depending on the residents' needs and the number and
priorities of otl'rer starf n]enrbers that are rostered on at thai 1in.te.

Slalf consislently reported that they do not feel confideft ln iheir ability to recognise tlte indicatcrs
oi abuse and oeglect, and have not recerved training on the tc,pic ihrough erther induction,
compLrlsory trairir'rg or professional developnrent oppoltuIities. Stafi were l]opeful tl'lat they v.joujd
be able to observe a change in resident behaviour, if abuse was taking lllace. Hovveve., siaff reporled
thal, even if they did recognise a Lrehavioural change, they rnrould not be confident that tl]ey vvould
draw a link to abuse and/or neglect.

The induction process provides does not provide any e).plicit inforn.tation on people v,iitl't a disallility
and sexLraiity, or inforn]ation on lto\n/ to recognise iJldicalors of abuse, and neglect. ln order to lteftei
ensure resident safety the Induction processes could provide staff with information about
vulnerability and recognising the signs of abuse and neglect, particularly sexual abuse. and
the different safeguarding mechanisms for keeping residents safe.
Through rostering arrangen]ents, the Division should ensure that all new staff members have
completed their first supernumerary shifts before they are actively rostered on. Rosteri,'tg
arranget).rents should also provide sufficient tinte for experjenced stajf menrbers 10 provide new
staif men]bers \^/itlr orientation to the house before tl.le shift begins. Tlrese measures..vrll ensure
that residents are no1 cared fol by con.lpletely inexperienceci and unfanriliar staff.
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6.4 Incident Heporting and Complaints

lncident Reports and complaints are a key vvav for both staff and residents to raise concerns about
resident safety. lf concenrs are raised, the Department can ihen investigate these claims and take
appropr;ale 6cljons to Droiecl res denrs.

The information gatl'rered J.on.t lncident Reports and complaints can be analysed to idel.]iiiy conrnton
clreracteristics and lrends. For exan.tple, ii nredic6tion errors were contn]only en.tergil-rg as an issue
then ihe Deparlment may choose to provide additional training oo this matte. for staff, \,ihich \\,oulo.
b€ a preventative n-ieasure for Frotecting resident healtl't safety.
lncidenis provide Ieanring opporiunities, and every lncid€nt Report should tle accompanied by a plan
to reduce the likelihood of the incident occurring aga;n.

Residents and families
Reside,'r1s and lan-rl,es:

. are a\n,are oi their riglrts, including tl'te right to complarn iI th€y are concerned 6bout ihe service
tl'rey are receivir-lg

. understand what collstituies abuse and neglect

. are avvare Sncl able to access the contplajnis l-,]rocesses

. are inforn]ed o{ progress tovnard aCdressing a con-lplarnt

. ate aware oi otl-le! avenues loi rajsing concetns oLttsicie of DHHS

. know wlro to tell if tltey have a contplaint/concern 6nC would teel col.l]fortable doing so

. are iolormed aboul vvhat \\,ill l]appen if tllere rs an incider'lt invoiving the ir'tdividlral who tesi.ies
ar d DAS r]o.rse

. are iniolved in planning to reduce the lll.elilrood of an i,.tcident recurr ng

Famihes are elso:

r inforrrred ir.r-rnrediately of any ircidents invol!ing their fanrily nrenrber who resides in a DAS
house

o infornred oi progress ioward implententing ihe plac{o redrce flrrther incidents.

Support workers
Support !^Jorkers:

. undersland ilrat their respcnstbility to keep clients safe is paranrour]t

. coriir'lualiy reiDforce clients' righls io speak uD if thev are unhappy about a senrrce or a specific
ircident during iheir engagentent,.^/itl't clienls

. undersland vr'het an incident is and how to respond

. are a,rvare of lncident Reporting policies and guidelires and procedures

. recognise the impoftance oi lncident Reporting

. work in ao environn'reni \^,4rere tl'le lncident Reporting is encouraged

cutting through co,n plexity'-
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. can access easytc understand guidaocs nlaterial on completing lncident Beports and noti{ying
Police in the case oi abuse

. are engaoed in processes to reduce th9 likehhood oi an incident r€curring

. engage in processes at the house jeve, to refl€ct on lgarnings 'iron.r Incident Eeporis anci ihe
implications f or practice

o are avvare of how and to vr'l]om they can to raise concerns aboul incidents of abuse and neglecl

. feeJ confldent to nrake a report if they l]ave wilnessed altuse anC |€glect

. \"',ril not be punished by coileagu€s or the organisation for raising ccncerns or repori ng susprcions
.i abuse.

Organisation
DiIHS Division:

. creates a culture that encourages clients, fanrilies and sialf to speak out ri they have coucerns
L-rr l'ravg expenenced or \n/itnessed or suspect abuse

. balances tl're neeC to treat stafi fairly and respecl the principle of natural justice wrlh the need
to ensure that clients are protected lron.r abuse and neglect vrhen responding 1o allegations or
reports oI abuse or neglect

. provides clear policies to guide processes anci practices lor responding to lncideDt Reports

. tal.,es seriously 6ll lncident Reports, cor-r-rplaints and allegatior'rs of abUSe a,'rci neglecl and
i''r\,esr gares in a lin'ely.and ssrsrlrve J'r,anne'

. elfeciively nranages the invesligation of incident Reports ?nd corlplaints, including reports cf
abuse, with support for 1l.re reporter and reporiee

. conrmur]icates the resuli oi the rnvestiga'tion to residents and effected staff, especially '.,,ihere
corrective action is necessary

. encourages reflective practice and a cultLire of learning from incidents

. caplures, analyses and reports data about i,'rcidents to inform crganisational learning at all levels.

Policy

DHHS has developed fact sheets targeled at residents tl'rat provides tl.ren-r v!,i11'r information aboul
how 1o rra,e 6 6grrrplai|rr

Djvision has a range o{ policies ior siafi io reier to in the case ot an rncident, provided to stalf
in the ,qes/dertr'al Ser\/ices Praciice lvlaDual. These (locr D.rents provide cotrprehensive guidance cn
the procedures that slaff nrust {ollow io repori incldeots.

To iepori ir.rcrdents, siaff nlirst conrpiete the Resident lnctderti Rgport fornr, which rs the basis for
reporting any incident involving resid€,rts. The lornl rs clearly slrucrurecj lo ensure ihat all r'lecessary
in{ororation is coilected, iin'relrnes are adl'rered to and appropriate senior llrar]agers are notified oi
the incident ald endorse all decisions.

The Resident lncident Reporl fornr is supported by a Residefit lncident Repart - Hc\,.\l to Compleie
docun'rent as well as a document called Witing Effective Departnent af Hunan Service Resident
lncident freporis. Ihese two docun'rents provide guidance io stafi n'remllers alrout hovr' to
5en-.prehensrvely complete ihe forn'rs ar'rd use objeciive and faciual language. These docunrents are
i|nportsnt to ensure that any reporis tlrat are r'r-rade are not linrited lly incorrect, en'rotive or accrrsatory
Ianguage.
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ln addition, Division has a clear palicy ia( Respooding to allegations of ph\,sical or sexual assault.

I\46nagers are supported by a Crnical residen! incident maDagernent irtsiruction, \,/hich oullines
nlanagerrrent and reporting requirenrenis fcr incrdents or elleged incideni: Ihat in.'olve/impact
rgs;d?nts d'Jiino servi(E del.ve \,

The Disability Serurces Practice Advice, Criiical Resident lncident Management lnstruction 201'l
slates tliat rhe Ley reason for reportirrg incidents is to learn flon'l then and lry to prevenl tl'leir
reoccurreoce. This document suggests tlrat DHHS Division is atten-iptirlg to put policies in place

to {osier a reporting culture rather than a compliance culture, in vvhich staf{ feel supported, safe arld

er'rcouraged to report incidents.

Oualitative Insights
Cot-.platnis

According to House SiaJi and DAS Manageo]en'i, as a whole ,anrilies in tl'te Dr\,rsion

are well a\'yare of the processes for nrakrng complaints and do not hesitate lo do so.

Ho,.n ever, there are fanrilies vr'ho and do not contact residents regularly.

lncident reparts

Hquse stafi frequently referred io the irnportance o{ their "gul ieel'' aboul orl'ler staif nlenlbers, and

\4,hether they can be trusted unsupervised ,xiih residents. House sta{f recognised that 6ltl]ough il is

not possillle to report a "gut ieel", in cases urhere they have had concer,ls \"rith another staff
nrerrber, staff-consiste,'rtly refJorted lhal they would observe ihe stafi ll]en]l-rer closely wh]le
vvor!:ing with then]. Some.staft also nrentioned tlrat ihey would then raise lheir concerrrs this the
House lvlanager.,!hen they r'rext sa!'v each otller.

House staii co|lsrstently spolie of their duiy ot care for ihe I esidents, and recoqnised 1l'lat iheir duty
of care to the resrdents con'res lleiore any friendships or bonds witl] tj'teir colleagues. On this basis

siaff n]en]bers re'pofted that they vroLrld have no ssues rellorling a colleague lor conducting abuse
c)r neglect even iJ the culture oi tlre llouse made it stresslul to do so.

Tl.lere vvere difierent views aboLlt tlre inlportant of tin]elines for inciderlt reporls. From the
perspective it is absolutely necessary to have penalties for siaff who iail to report

an incideni within the speciiied tinreiirre. On the otl'rer hand. House Sta{f reponed that inrposing
penalties on an individual ior making a late incident report discourages stait irc,n.r r€porting incicients

at ail, it they l]ave nlissed the deadline. House stafi also reilected thet thls policy does not Frovide
staff vvrth enough tinre to reflect on rnstances ,"vl]ere tl-rey have been unco,r-r{ortallle v1/ilh a staif
nrember's behaviour towards residents, bllt vvhere it is not a clear exaB]ple of Jlhysical abuse.

House Staff expressed frustration over their view that often \r'lten ai't incident at tlle house is

reported invoiving a staff nrerrber, the Di'/ision's lesponse is to n.love the in'lplicat€d sta{f men]llet
io a different house.

House Sta{f urlderslood that this olriccme is corlrn-lorl becartse of ihe natule oi
tl're grou,l hon-re rnodel, wlrere there are oftgn c,nly iwo stafi ,r-lenlbers losteled on at a time
conrbined \,ritl.r the level of evidence requirecl to sLrbstantiate an incident. Consequently, '+here there
is no pllysical evicience (if for exanrple verbal abuse has occuried agaifst a non-verbal client) then
the incident is almost inrfrossible to srrllstantiate as it is one staJi nren.rber's \n',ord ,/ersus the otl'rer's.
Altlrough stalf expressed frust.atior'r \,./iih this tlrocess they also recog,'tised tlre need to protect

stafJ rnembers

All house staff considered iheir House Supervisor as ihe iirst poir]t r.rt call ii they were concerned
atlout potential abuse cr neglect of a res,dent. However, ,rvhen asked Vrho they "'vould tell if the
House Sup€rvisor did not act. awareness oi procedures actoss l'rouses was inconsistent. ln a house
v,,,here staif \ir'ere not avvare of the procedures, they staied ihey \',ould contact the Health and

Con'rmLrnity Services Union. This over-reliance of House Supervisors suggests tl'lat there is a level

some st6ft which needs to be addressed. The norioo oi contacting tl'reol
19
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Union rather than follo\,,ing the clear procedural guidelines about who to coniact also indicates that
iu|iher training is required to ensure ihat all stafl understand iheir role in responciing to incidents of
suspected or actual abuse.

More easily accessible information and education could be provided to residents so they are
more aware of what is unacceptable staff behaviour. House sta{f ,vould have a key role in

reiniorcing ihis rnfornlaiion with residents on a daily basis. For exanrple, when bathing residents,
staif should consistently reiniorce the ltour]dary lletvveen "ck" and "not ofi" ioucl'ring. .

Ensuring that all stafl are trained in recognising and responding to suspected or actual abuse
is criticalto keeping residents safe. Training should aiso be supported by tl're creation of a culture
that encoumges siaff to speali our i{ they have concerns, and K,l'rere they are empc,/vered to act if
they beconre au/are of alluse.

Ensuring that the right people are in the House Supervisor role is important for ensuring the
support environment is focused on keeping residents safe. House Managers play a key role in
creating a cultLrre in the house vvhere reporting is encouraged, and where staff {eel confide,'rt to
rarse ccncerns about "gut Jeel" issues. House Supervisors aiso play a key role in passing on reports
6rd ccrcerns Ln ro rlre Op9,ar ons Managers.

Operations Managers and House Supervisors could be provided with more coaching and
guidance {rom DAS managers about the application of the incident reporting policy, related
to the penalties for late reports. This would ensure that stafi are not discouraged irom reporting
incidents altogeih€r in cases where they l]ave needed time to reJlect before deciding thal a report
is required. ThQ-.developn'rent oi targeted learning and development modules focused on supporting
n]anagers in underslanding and underteking their role in the managenrent and respor'rse to
incidences of alluse and nBglect and investigatior'r procedLrres couicl assist

6.5 Supervision, Performance Management, and Learning and Development

Superyision ar)d access to Learning and Development opportunities are i1,].]portant ways to
encourage disability support worliers to continue learning and developing their knowledge 6nd skills,
and keep up io date wiih best pracrice to lleit€r support resicjents and keep thenr safe.

PeTfornrance management rs an imporiant mechanisllr for House Supervisors 10 hoid House Staii
accour]table in cases lvl'lere HoL,se Siaff are not provlding residents u,rth the required level oi
support.

The House Supervisor plays a key role in eslablishing the culture in the l]ouse, setting and n]odelling
the standard o, care and coaching and develoDing other direct care staff.

Support workers

SUpp(rrt vo-orkers:

. receive regular feedback about their perlornrance

r are encouraged to reflect on their o\7Jn practice and identiiy opportunities for inrproven]enl

. are supported to continually learn and develop i]evv skills

. have fornral platrs 10 improve pedofl'nance ii necessary.

Supe,-visrbn dlscu-csions happen regulady wilh the house supervisor and include discussion of:

. suFport lvorlier sTrengths
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. support \4,orker areas for lmproven]ent

. opporiunity 10 discuss and reilect on previous incidents and how things coulcj l'lave bE-'n handieri

di{fe-e-il}

. idenlification of any staff developmenl or trairring needs

. sullporl staff feel comioriable that they coulcj raise concerns about abuse al.rd negiect v./ith the

house supervisor

. srx n.ton1l.r probaticnary period is taken seriously with fornral ieedback provided 3boul

perfornrance.

Honse nt€et,Dos r clJde-

o teanr discussion of observaiior'rS abcut resideni beheviour, p6rticularly any Char'lgeS in behavloUr

o the opportunity to retlect on vvlrat is','vorking \'/ell in tl'le house 3nd what could be inlproved

. ciiscussion of resident support plans, arrd wherher any acijustr'rlel.ts are required tc better support

residents

. cjiscussion of any departmental policy/procedllre changes and v.rlrat tllis rneans for tlle frouse

and the residents wiihin the l'louse

. ol-lponunities for staff to raise any concerils about things happening in ll'le house that theY teel

uncon-tfortable about, ior examF,le if one siafi memller seents to lle favouring one resident nrore

than otherd. -

Organisation

DHHS Division:

. Operations Managers visit eil 7 of their houses regulariy to observe llre operation of ti.le house

and provide 
-quidence 

on ptactice in.rproven"ients. ldealh/ this would occul on a !!eekly basis

. Operaliors Managers provide gu,dance to house ,narragers and suFport stati on practice

inrproven'rent

. Operatior-ls Ma,ragers and DAS nranagerS revietv p[ObattcnarV tornrs to er]Sure ihey sUppolt the

reconrnrended action

r prcrricies forrnal and informal opportuniiies for staff learrring anci developmei'lt

. c,eares 3 -ullL.e ol re{leclive lJ,.jclice

. ensures thal individuals are adequately trarned to worl !\,r1l'l speqrfrc clier.rts or client groups

. ensures that poor per{orn]ance is actively managed and non-per{ornlets ale ternrinated

Policy

Perfotnaice lvlanagenent

To n.ranage periornrance, r]-ranagers can re{er to the Nlaoaging Perfotnance and canduct in Disability

Services Policy.l-his policy outlines the procedure thai ntanagers should follow to respond to any

allegations of misconduct. The policy enrpawers managers to act ln response io an incident, bui also

to a series of incidents tha't, together, may constilute a series of nrisconduct.

Learning and Develapment

Division l.ras a Ptofessianal Develcpmenl and support in Disabiliiy Accantnodation services
(DAS) Paticy vrhich describes a structured process in which staff members are allle to nreet '."vitlr

their to discuss learninq and skills and ensure statf understand and
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implement polic;es and Drocedures correcily. This policy is not used to ntanage disciplinary n.latters,
but provides an opportunity for discussions to ensure \n,ork is being periornred properiy.

Fhe ResidentialServices Practice Manualoutlines the learning and developnrenl aciiviti4s related to
jcb requiren]enis ihat sta{f are requii.ed to aitend. These include:

. firsr aid and fire safety iraining

. learnrng acti!,ities iinked to resident needs, such as speciiic hea{th

. n]anagemenltraining

. vrork safety, such as n]anual lrandling and other occupational healih and safety requirements.

Oualitative lnsights

instead, House Supervisors spoke oi eocouraging a culture in the l.toLlse $,here any issues are
addressed rn'rmedialely, apparently leaving little to be djscussed in one on o,re n.reeting. House
Supervisors also spoke ol trying to take an active coacl'ting role wiih slaif durjng shifts, to enEourage
on ihe job leaming and practice io.rprovem-ant. The Hc,use Stafl agreed ihat this occurred, and that it
they fiad ar]y specific issues tl]ey \\,anied to dlscuss wi ] the House SLrp€ruisor tl]ey vr'ould feel
con-rfo able allproacl]ing then] and rer:tuesting a nteelinq
Learning and d€i,elepment

Sor'ne Horrse SlaJf eXpressed frustratior't that there u,as linriied budget for developn]ent activtlies,
ar,d reported that training and course D aces were often ailocated to Hous-. Supe^,isors and therr
second in conrnrand. Stai{ and managers als.r reported titat iltey \,,ere not conitdeni thei they worlld
be able 1o idenliiy indicators of sexual abuse and in light of recenr cases of sexLral abuse within DAS
and elsev,,here, discussed therr need for training allout people with disability and sexuallry. sexuai
aLruse including vulnerabiiity factors, grooming bel'raviours, indicators oj sexual abuse, barriers to
discloslr'rg, and respondtng to a disclosure of sexual abuse.
According to Divisional staff, House nreetings happen n-lonthly and l'tave a lor'tg standard agenda that
rs consistent across houses. This ir'tcludes 6 discussion o{ any policy/prectice changes, and ho\r they
'&ill in'lpact on tlre house. Statf who do not atlend these n]eetings (e.g. night st6lf) are requir€d 10
sign a nren]o stating ihey are aware cf artd understand the change in policy. Besidents are also
discussed at house nreetings incluciing cbservaliors about their behavior and l'lo\../ tl.te staff team
could belter support ihem. According io llouse stafl, tlre length oi the agenda for these nteetings
often means that staff do not get to all agencia itenrs.

Di{ferer'rt houses seerned to have a different level of etg;gen.tent with their Operatior.ts lVanagers.

Some reported having an Operations Manager ihat they see frequently. who rs constantly identrfyrng
areas lo in'rproye ihe way ihe house operates. Other sGif reporied not lravtng seen their OLrerations
Manager in nror'rtl'rs. This is consisteni v./iih rhe focus grouD wiih Operaiior'ls lv,lanagers, where srafi
adnjitied rhat iheir underperforming l'tous€s take up nlajcrity oJ ihelr iin.re.

House Supervisors could be better supported to undertake the more formal aspects of their
role as performance managers. Tlris could include providing Supervisors with iraining in people
n]anagerr]ent skills. This \.r'ould ensure a greater ievel o{ professionalisn.r jnthe ltouse, and provide
siirff v./ith regular opportunities to raise concerns allout resident safety.
The Division could provide House Managers with the time and permission to lead reflective
practice exercises as part of the House meetings. Tllis would help ensure that the household
culture is fccused on continuing to improve the qualiry of supports for residenls. Refiective practice
\ Jould be particularly useful in circurnstances where an incident report or complaint has been lodged,
and would focus or.r how thirrgs could be done differently to avoid the repetition of that outcon.re.
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Learning and Development should be a focus for the Division. While this has budget
in'rplications, creating a cuiiure oJ conlinuous learning and providing stai{ vt'i1h access to regular and
relevant iraining ls critical to creating a skilled '(orkforce which is in.rportant lloth no\^/ -'nd ifito the
iuture NDIS envirorn.rent. In particular, access io trainrng about abuse and neglecl, including trainjng
ciesigned to raise kr]owledge arnong srafi about sexuality, vulnerallilitir and sexual abuse is esseniial
to reducir]g the risk of furtlrer cases oi sexual abuse within DAS. This forDal tr3ining could be
reinforced throuqh r-agular discussion and refiection at House meetings.
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opportunities for im vement

WfiE
cutting thtough c om Plexi t
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The con]missioning of this Review and ihe inforn'raiion obtained during the course of ihe Beview

demonstrale that DHHS Division, and the Managers and staff working within DAS, are acutely

aware ol rheir obligarions to protect and promote ihe rights oI lhe p€opie with a disability whom they

support, and to ensure that they are {ree from abuse and neglect. The

of sexual abuse of residents has prompted the

organisation and individuals working within DAS Group Honres ro ask "How could ihis have been

prevented?" and "What more can v,;e do io keep residents saie {ronl abuse, particularly sexual abuse'

in the luture?"

The extent to which abuse, particularly sexual abuse, withln Group Honres can be con]pletery

elin.tinated is a challenge not just for DHHS but also cther disability service providers.. lssues arising

Jrom tlre actual n-rodel n]ean that this is not easily solved. These issues include:

. rosier patlerns and sta{fing levels that see staff working alone ,with res,denis overnight and at

other tin]es during the nornlal course o{ a day

. the relalively "closed" environn]enl ol the Group Home, ihal provides only limited tor extarnal

|nonitoring o.f service quality on a day to day basis

. a hish level of reliance on casual staff, no requirement for slaff to have a nlinin]um qualification

prioi to employn.rent and budget co.rstrainis tl'lat linlit the anrount of training staff receive during

lnductron, Orientattor'l and further Learning and Development

. the individugl.characteristics of tl'te residents witlrin Group Hon.res that increase their vuinerablliiv

to abuse inJuding a reliance on staff to provide suppod for activities o{ daily living such as toileting,

batl.ling and dresslng that involve toucl'ring residents' bodies, intellectual disability that nray linrit

residents, ability to recognise or report abuse, and comnrunicaiion impairn.rents that lurlher linli1

capacityio report abuse

. the bonds ihai can develop beiween staJ{ \,ithin a Group Home, particularly vvhere slaif rely on

each tor support wher] working with clients wiih con'rplex and challenging support needs, and

where staif may work together as tean] over n]any years, that nrake it difficuh to recognise or

speak out about unacceptable behaviour {ront tean-t rnen'lbers tl'lerefore increasing 1l'le risk that

inciicators of alluse or actual incidents abuse will go unreported.

ln this context, strengthening safeguards requires ar.l approach thai is nrulti-leveled and aims to target

developn.rental, p.eveniative and corrective sirategies

ln identifying key areas for in.rprovement, lt ls recognised ihat DAS GroLrp Hon]es are operating in a

perlod ol clrange and that the in]plementelior] cf the NDIS will brinE maior system Ie{orm and a

changing role lor tlre Victorlan Governn'rent Hovre\er, until the NDIS is fully operational' the

Depai1ntent co.tinues to have a responsibility to keep clients saie and well. Therefore, it is importarlt

that safeguarding strategies intended to reciuce the risk of sexual alltrse of residents are able to

in]plenrented and take elfect in tl'le short iern.l

The key areas fcr intprovenrer'rt that sl]ould be considered by DHHS Division irl the short terul are

described below.

7.1 Developmentalsafeguardingstrategies
1 All staff and Managers should receive training about sexuality and sexual abuse'

. All staff al.ld Managers \aiihin DAS should receive training that raises their understanding of
people with disabiihy and sexuality, sexual abuse including vulnerability tactors. grooming

i:ehaviours, indicators of sexual abuse, barriers to disclosing, and responding to a disclosure

of sexual abuse. This should ir.tvolve;

a Jormal training module to ensure that all stail receive the same informai'on

the opportunity to reflect on learnings and consider the irnplications for each individual

resident through House nleetings. 
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- House Supervisors should receive aciditioral training to support ihenr to create or reinforce a
culture v/ithin the Group Homes that encourages siafi to be vigilant about protecting residenis
{rom possible abuse and en]llovvers ihem io speak up and report concerns. House Supervisors
and Operations Managers should also receive training in responding appropriaieiy to reports
of susFected or actual al,)use and'io ensure ihey understanci their roles within the incident
reportrn9 process.

- The lnductior] program shouid include inlormation about people \,',ith disability and sexualiiy,
se\Lral abuse rncluding vulnerability lactors, groonring behaviours, indicaiors of sexual alluse,
ilarriers to disclosir'rg, and resoonding ic a disclosure of sexuei abuse to ensure that new stsli
3re avr'are oJ these areas llgfore corxmenclfg work in a direct supllort role.

2 Residents should be supported to express their sexuality and understand their right to be
,ree from sexual abuse.

- lnforn'ration allout se\uality end nghrs regarding sexual relationships, pfl,/acv and freedonr lrom
ibuse should be provrded io residents in a way that they can understand 6nd tarlored to thsrr
personal sLipport needs. Tl'lis should be embedded in supJlort plannlng aFproaches.

- This sl'lould lle reiniorced on an ongoing basis by sIa{f working witl] the residents in natural
setiings such as \ /hen providing sLrpport for toileting. bathing or dressrng a,rd in social settirigs.

- Practice needs to recognrse and support the developrrent llf tlre nalural safegLrards that are
available through strong fan]ily and con]n]unrtv conneciions. DHHS should ?nsure ihai
nrechanisms to assisi people to develop effectrve net\vorks of support are a conscicLls part of
tl.re support plannirg process and tlrat indrviduals undenaking tlre planning role have tl'le pre-

requisitg-lin_o' ledge and capabilities.

7.2 Preventativesafeguardingstrategies
3 Additional guidance should be provided to all DAS staff and Managers to ensure that

policies related to safeguarding residents from sexual abuse are understood and
implemented in practice.

- Practice Guides to support stafl ln understanding l(ey policies relating to saieguarding should
be developed and disseminated to iniprove consistency of practlce and renlove any areas crf

confusion.

- Safeglrarding policies and Practice Guides should lle revie\a,ecj as palt of tlre starlclard HoLise

nreeting agenda, ensuring that stail have a chance to discuss tl'reir applicaton to speciiic
residents and implications for iheir daily !'ole rn supporting residenls. Any areas that requlre
clarificaiion and. opFortunities ior practLce inrprovement sl'roulci be docun'te,tted and
cornmunicated to 6ll stafi.

- Vignettes iwritten or short videos) representing specific scenarios could be developed arrd
distributed via the intranet along vrirh key points lor discussion to support discLrssions of policy
and practice at House nreetings.

4 EmFloyment processes should be reviewed to ensure that new employees are suitable for
the role of directly supporting people with a disability in a Gtoup Home environment.

- Becruiiment and selection fJrocesses should be supported by the developnrent oi a "person

descriptron" tl'rat describes tl're attitudes, values and perscnal trarts that are desirable in a

disabililv support worker, and ensure that staif vrl]o are enrployed inio DAS deri]onstrate tlre
desi[ed characteristics.

- Residenrs should be includeC on seleciion pan€ls, and their perspectives on potential recruits
valued as an adjunct to the Public Sector recruiinrent and selection procedures.

- Nevv staif w.ho are deen]ed unsuilable for cor'rtinued en'rployn]ent should be terminated within
tlre pJobationary period. Decision makir'rg about ongoing employnle!'lt or terlrr:nation should be
supporied by weil documented pertorn]ance Ieedback fronl HoLrse SLrpervisors and staif.
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5 Residerts should be actively supported to develop and maintain natural relationships.

- House Supervisors and s'rafJ should activeiy encourage ia,.r'rily and lriends of residents to visit
th9 House regularly, and create an en.rironn]ent that weJcomes visitors.

- Besidents who do not have regvl contact wiih iamily or \"r'ho would beneiit Jrom additional
support shouid be activelv encouraged and assisted to access an Advocacy Service to obtaio
a personal advocaie.

7.3 Corrective safeg uardin g strategies
6 House Supervisors and Operations Managers should receive additional training to

strengthen skills in effectively responding to reports of abuse including sexual abuse.

- Addiilo,ral training in responding to infofir]al and icrn'ral reports of suspect--d or actual abuse
should focus on understanding the policy pnnciples and build skills to suppoit the ability to
e>iercise jLrdgen]ent in follo,,ving policy, recogl.rise \,r'l'ren a srtuation requires a diiierent
response, feei enipo\,,,ered to exercise judgen]ent and to communicate the raironale {oi any
variation to policy requirenrents when seeking approval irom senlor DAS nran6gement.

- Training should also focus on the inlportance o{ providing feedback to infonn Dracijce
rn'rprovenrenls following an incident and burlding skrlls in promoting and rT]odelling reflective
praciice witl'rin house teams.

7 Division should ensure that there are robust processes for collecting and analysing
data about abuse to inform practice improvement.

- At an organisational level, DHHS should review the data coilecied on n.risconduct, abuse and
neglect-td ensLrre it provides B.reaninglul infoflnation to in{orn'l organisational understanding,
nranagemeni and re_sponse. Tl]is should include:

- data that provides rnfornration and undersranding ot the contextual {actors, ceuses,
precursors and enablers associaled with individLral cases of r.r.risconduct, abuse and neglect

- data tl]al provides informaiior] on the adequacy a,]d outcon]es of actions undertaken in the
course of an investigation to: supporl a person to repoli an allegation, lespond to lraun]a
and irar nr experienced by the victim, responds to the impact on witnesses or otl'lers who
are aware of the nralter (cllents, ste{f and fan.rily nlen-bers). and manage the staff menrber
\ rho is the sullject of an investigation

- coorfirurricating tl're outconres anci findings ot rnvestigatiol'rs inio abuse and rleglect
rsgularly across the organisaliolr to reinforce ayvareness of tl're issue wnhin DHHS, to
den]orlsrrale.tl're cor'rsequences of misconduct and create a deterrent efiect.

- Division should ensure ll.rat ciata aboui rncrdents of abuse, including incidents of se\ual
alluse, is captlrred, analysed and that infornratlolr about trends or otlrer tactors such as risk
indicators are not only reported to senior nranagers wilhin DAS and at the Divisional level, but
are,lrovided back to Operations l,4anagers ar'ld HoLrse Supervisors.

- The reports about incidents of abuse and the learninqs fron] the data analysis sholrld lle
coBsidered at House n]eeiings anci staff encor"rraged to re'fleci on the in.rplications ior their ovu,r.r

practice and iderrtif,,, ooportunities for iniproven'r6nt in ord€r to reduce fLiture incideris.
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8. Safeguarding and the NDIS

The NDIS is the,nost significant social reiornr in Australia since thg introduc'iron oi Niedicare rr 1975.
At full Scheme, it is €xpecled tlrat over 460.000 peopie wilh disabrlity \/ill be Farircipating in a

compeliiive n]arl,.eipl6ce lor supporis and services. The NDIS reforms Iundamentallv change rlre
nature, iocus and funding approach of the current disability support sector. These changes are
strLrctural and significant, hovr'ever, they are necessary io address the shortcomings in the curreni
systenr anci empower people with disability to acl'ljeve economic and social iodependence and lLrll

ilarticlpation - the ultimate objective of the Schenre. Tlre changes will also have a significant in-rpact of
the roles oi state governnren'ts ',\,iih the National Disallility lnsurance A96ncy beirg e-.taLlished tc
in-rplen'rent and nranage the ooera'tion oi ihe sclreme.

From a safeg,,rarding pers,lecti,/e. reforn]s to disability support and servrce provision, tlrrougl't the
introducijon of indi',,idualised n]odels of supporl sl,]Cj self-directed funoing ha,.,e the pcteniial to
iniluence rhe risks aod vulnerabiliries experienced by sonre people with a disability. While the rntent
ol ihe relorn]s are to advance the rights of people vrith a disability, there is porential ior new or nuanced
risks and e).posures. Whllst not all r.,ulnerabtlities and risks are knovvr], tlre Con'tnronwealth. together
with the state and lerritories, has eslablished 6 draft nalional quality and safeguardifg'iran.tevvorli to
underpin the operation of the NDIS.

The najority of the issues that came forr,,ard in rhis Review are not unique to Division and tl'te
groups homes exanrined. Many of the challenges identrfied relate specifically io th€ nature of tl're
support enviror'rment and ale relevar]t to tl're sector as a !^,,hole. ln the context oi the introduction of
ihe NDIS, these are n]atters tl.ral tl're Departnrent sl'rould continue io engage \,.{th tl.re Cornmon,.realth
3nd the NDIA tq-ensure they are kno\*n and form parl oI flrture scl]enre planning and are suflicrenlly
addressecl iD the national framern;crk and sclte!ne design wltere appropriate.
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Appendix A: Document Review

A number of docun-tenis ',(er-e revie'/,,ed as perr ci ihis stage, includrng:

. recruiiment policy

. Saleiy Screenrng and Reieree checlilisl

. lnduction Learning Prograrl
o Previous Hur'ran Service \/Vorker lnduciion Program

. Resideniial Servlces Practice Manual (includes nraie|ial on: pronroting positJve practice, workir'tg
lvith chiidren and young people, ciuty of care in resideotia{ services, condi.tlons of en]plor-Irer,t,
rights and responsrbilities. leanting, develop,nent and support, occupational healtlr and safety,
workplace safety inspeciior'ts, vehicle safety, issue resolution far OH&S. community visitors,
personal reiationships and Sexuaiity, personal privacy and entry 10 a person'S roon], reportrng

_ concerls, critical and non-critical client events)
. Code of conduct for Victorian Public Sector En]ployees
. Charter of Hun]an Bighis and Responsibilities
r Managing Performance and Conduct in Disability Services policy
. Positive and fsir vvorkplaces: v./orlirng well together package.
. Positive and {air \,,orlplacesi working. ell together guidance tool.
. Critical client incident n]anagenrent instruction Technical uodate 20 I4
. Resporrdjng io aliegations of physical or sexual assault. Technical update 20l4
. Senior Praqllioner Physicai Pestrai,rt Direction Paper Ma\,2011
. \,adl.ing a conrpla nt {guidancel
. Depariment of Hunlan S€r,/ices Co!-nplaint ForJl]
. Manual. Disability Accon,rlodation

Service
r Disability Residentiai Services: Residential Statenrent
. Shared Supported Accon.l'Iociation lr]{orn'ratiol] Package. Jaouary 2015
. Coor r'r-r u r-riiy Visiiors Protocol
. Client lncident Report - Ho\ry to Complete Guidance
. Client lncident Report Fornl
I Critical clier'rt incident n]anagemeni insirL,ction. Technical update 2014
. Responding to allegations of physical or sexLralassault. Technical updare 2014
. Writing Effective DeEjartrnent oJ Hun]an Service C,iert jncident HeDoris. Nove[.]ber 2011

. Departn'rent of Hurnan Services rnternal cntical c ient incident n]anager]ent guide. April 2014

. Disability Services Practice Acivice. Crilical Client lncident Managen.reni Instruction 2011

. lncid€nt type categorisation table 201i
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Appendix B: Overview of the literature on abuse and
adults with disability

,q.-cl oiabi;se atd reglect

The liter€ture cor.rsistenily identrfies oeople vr'ith a disabiliiy as being at 6 greater risk of experiencing
alluse and neglect Ho\,./ever, there is no agreement on overall prevalence, and the various es'iimates
oi the rates of abuse and neglect experienced by people with a disability are contested. The con]oron
view is tl'lat people with a disability are at greater risk oi erperiencing abuse and neglect, ihat diri€rent
col]orts have varying exposures 6nd vulnerebiliiies but ihe issue is coniounded by under-reporting.s!'3
Women vvhc lrave 3 disabiliiy are consiste!]i!\, reported to be at higher risk ot sexual assauii ani
abuse.'- Cl]ilciren \,,/ith a disabrlity are also considered to be at higher rrsk th6n their peers 'l

T,re ciifficulty in obtair'rir-rg a clear lr]e of sight on the actual prevaierrcs of abuse and neg ect data has
been attributed to diirerences in research nTethodologies and tern-rinologV, ethical issues with
coilecting i,rformation, a lack of systenrc data coliection, and the under-reportrng of ?buse and neglect

F;sk ofi' sexuat abuse

Adulis v,./ith pl.rysical, inte iecilral or psychiatric disabrlities iace particular risks ot sexual assa!lt and
expioitatior. Besearch consistently finds thal rates ci sexual assau{t of people w tl't a cilsability are
r.riuch higher than ihe general population.

This sitLration is not ne\n/. A irequently c;led Australian study conducted in 19Sg tl'rat surveyed a sample
oi 158 adults with an intellectual disability in South Australia using questioDs adapted {rom tl're 1983
ABS Victin]s oI Crinresurvey fou,rd tl'lat adults v,/itlr an inlellectual disability were nrore tl'tan t\.vice as
liliely to be victinrs of tlersoiial crinr6s as the g€neral 6dult populaiion, and I0.7 tin'res nrore likely to
lle victims of sexual assaull in particular (Wilson & Breyver, 1992). Furtl'rermore, lire likelllrood ol sexLlal

assault drl{ered according to an individuel's living arrangements, \,\,i1lr people with an intellectual
disability iivinq in shared residential c6re or rnstitutional setiings llerng most vulnerable to abuser6.

The prevaler]ce of sexual assault anrong people $,ith a disability is lrigl]est anrong wo,Tren, however
n]en \nrith ir'llellectual disallilily are also at risk, v!ith evidence denronslrating increased risk ot sexLral

abuse 6mor]g adults wilh the greatest care or support needs.

Despite years o{ evidencc of the occurrer'rce of sexual abuse arrrong people wilh a disallll ty and efloris
by policy nrakers and service previders tc reduce tlre likelihood of elluse occurring, pariicular{y an]ong
ihose witlr the greater reliance on otliers Ior support, there colltinue io be incidEnts of sexual abuse
(and other fornrs of abusd and neqlect) r,,ithin servrce de|verv settings and withi|r tl're com[]rinity.
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Vulnerab;liiy factars

rhroughout the literature, a range oi factors that coniribute to ilre vulnerability of people vvith
rntellectual disab lity io se\u6 abuse have been rdentiiied. A recent study'7 ciescribed a nun]ber of key
faciors 6s including:

. Lack ol seliuai knowledge
r Larl cf or linr[ed relalionsl']ip erperie.1ce
. Lack oi or limited protecticn skrlls
. Drsenrpo\n/ernrent, vrhereby people v/rth inteliectual disability lack assertiveness toward tl]ose

fjerceived as n]ore able or more l-.o\4,erful zndior arc fearful oi neg6tive consequences if ihev
refused a request

. Sociel isolatioi, parlicularly where the ability to build 6nd nraintain naiural {riendships is limlteci by
tl-le individual's circunrstances

. Con-rmunicetionimpairment

. Lack.-rf knowledge of righrs. including tl'te right to grve ar'td \.,,iihdraw cr !./iihhold co,isent.

For individuals With a disability living in su,lported accon]modation, ilrese vulnerability lactors are
amplilied by tl're ervironment. A level o{ dependence on others fer personal assistance, care and
support, con]municaliof and/or decisio,r n.raking can heighten individual levels oi risk 3nd exposure to
abuse anrJ neglect.

Care and support dVnamic and vulnerability

Vulneralltliiv can arise when a persor-r requires care and s(rpport rn daily life, fol exafilple in rel\,lng uporl
a {anlily nremll6c carer or paid sLrpport worker to provide physicai assistance with daily tasks - personal

care, eating, dnnking. toileting, shovvering, F]obilit\,, maintaining a l'ton]e, shoppirlg, traI.lsporl ar'rd

participati,]g ir'r the con-rn-runity or ecor]only. A leveJ of dependency can cleate a po\",er dynanlic
lleivveen tl'le carer and tl're person receivir'rg carg and suppori.

The great najority of people in care and support roles Lrnderstar'td their responsibility to act Yvith

irrregrity in tlris regard, and to respecl the rights of the person to whon't they provide care and support.
Where abuse and neglect does occur, it represer-rls a transgression of a person's basic hunran righis
arld en e,ploirarion ol vulnerabiliry.

Ho\.,ever, the care and suppcrt role can lle very clrallenging. and lhere are stressors acting on
jndividuals in the role. These stressors apply to farr 11, rnsrnSr|-a, carers and paid support vrorkers erld
can inflLrence a persor'l's condLrct. Tlrey include isolalion, a lack of support, stress and frustration, and
econon.ric hardsl'rip, conrbined with personal values and attitudes to\ir'ards people \ /ith a disability.i!

There are distinct lactors iniluencing the incidence oJ abuse (including sexual abuse) and neglect in

the context oi tlre p3id disairility sullpori.work. Ihese rncludel

. Altitudes, values and belefs of ernployees towarcls peop e with a drsabilitY

. ArT irrabilily to recruit and reta]l'r 'qualit\,' en]plcyees \.vith an aptitude for undertaking a care end
slrpDort role

. Lovv standards of service

. lnadequate resources to provicie adequate care and support \Jithin the workplace

. Ur.rderstaffing and/'or high use of agency empioyees

. Geographic, social and regulatory isolaiion of the s,.rvice

. Normalisation of cultures ll'lat tolerate abuse an.J neelect

. Under reporting of rncidents
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